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.raeVft)itteTnaMoV!-cllori'.Aiifr,c- - Will
lltiy and Sell Jlfal Estate. I'nnrryano nir

l, neatly clone, uuiieeuons promptly inane,
Settling Estates of liccedrnts a ripecl.ilty,
Mai" be wrfsutted Ir. English und tlurtnan.
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T. A..SNVDKU,

attorney at law.
OmcB1-Sorrie- r Of Ilnnk Street U Hanka
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PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

5lANlt STKEIIT. LEIIMUTUN, PA.
OFFICE Hours ot Pjinjrlllo Irom a.m.,

to IV ni, dally.
, 'May be consulted In the English or ilermon

LanguoRe. May IT. '84.

W aIjkuiiamhk, m I).,

' pi1y.icia and suitaKOx
SjiftjjlAttcntron poW to tJh'ronlc DlJcnsos.

sCOri-li-i 'soilli Kiist Comer. Iron and
I

--.tecond Streets,
fU JfiEHUlUTON, PENN'A.

C ' "Af.rti m.'isik'--

ips? uxhiisiSG svkaEotf,
I'KaVtiuINU I'll" YSIOIANSi'SUIill eon

OFFk'f-II.T- nk Street, Hkiuii's IIlock.
LEHIIIHTON, PENN'A.

BUY lie consulted in the Ucrtuan Lingua go.

CO. U. SKII'LK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIUIEON,

SOUTH STREET, - LEHllJHTON, I'A.

Mov lie conrullcd In English or Orrmnn
Sp((ia attcntlun (.Inn to (hstini w;v

Homts From 12 M. to'l I. M
. arip.frutu 8 to P. M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

8 .
JlRA'NOIIiSFFlUE.iJppoiltoClaussfcUro's

(t
C T3ank St., Lehighton, Pa.

DeniNtry In all Its hranrlics. Teeth ex-

tracted without, in in. tins admlnlterol
trhto rrquested. Iilflce Hays WEDNES-
DAY l rich week. I. (i. Address.

, I.1TZENIIEISO, LclilKh county, t'a.
.Tan. 3, 18

'W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE . Oliiwsile tlie "broadwny House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
PAtlenta hare thelicnrfltot ttio latest tm.

prorsiaests In Jrao li inh.il mipllanccs und
.the best inetlni t vrtrotuient In all siiriclc.il
entcs.a ANJBSTHKTUl admlnlHerrd (I

dn.lred. If iiorsmis resfdlnfr tmtside
of AUUcli UIiuiik! should lu ko eugaMiients
by inall., . J ; t8 Vl

A BOOK ON

Oeafnes&Catarrh.
The above nnmrd lunik ofnear 1 0 tasky liri.SIIOKMAKKIl, the wrll.lcnnwiie.

pirlenced Auril Silricviin, will bo sent tree
tnanv address. Every funlly should have
(his lljtdc. Tlunokls lllusiraicd.and tul.
ly explains In tniti laiiu'uan" all

Diseases of the EAR and CATARRH,

and how to lrc.it tlivte ailments sccceis fully,
Addrtss,

Dr. C E. Shoemaker,
613 Wnlnut Street, KEAIUNU, Pa.

llee.e, 1884.1y

HOTELS AND t i EHY

I.
OARBON-HOUS- E,

A ' '
JVV, UAUnEHIlU8H,lROPRIETOn,

IIankSt., I.miloiiTON', 1.
The OnoN ltotrsu oders nrst.elass aceom

mudatlont to the TniTeilnir iublle. Ilonrdlnv
by the Day or Week on Kuasnnahle Terms,
tlholee Ulnars, Wines and l.lauorsalwuytoti
ssi'i. .tsottj minus aim aiaoies. whii ftiien-tlr- e

lUitlors, itttacheJ. Aiiril l,

p.VCKKKTOS IIOTKIi.

I lway between Maueh Chunk & Lohltchton
LUOl'OMl MEYEIt, Paorr.tkTOB,

Vaokertoti. Penn'a
This will known hotel Is Hdmlrahlr refttted,

an.i nis tne oeiiaccoiainoaaiMns lor uerinsn
ent and transient hoarders. Excellent table.
an.l tho very bet liqujcs. Also line stables
Kliacneu. aci'l. I0T1,

Mauch Chunk House,
Kaifioolianna Street, Mauch uhunk, Penna.,

T. F. FKHH, I'rtiinletor.
Whon vlilllnir at tha County Seat this

Hotel will found to bcttrft-clas- s In every ret.
leet, Whiei, Liquors, l.nger Itcer. OlK'rs
and ether Ketresliuicnts of purest quality at
the liar Icrnii yery moderate. I'atiuniti
solliUeu. Se,)t, IB, 1883

Beer Saloon ant! Restaurant
1113 Vjn St., Philadelphia,

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The Par Is funrlslied with cholcu Uigurs,

Freth Laxar, and other refreshments. Per
(.nit from the LeUljch Valley rultliig Phlla-- J

el Vihla are resiiecllully. Invited to Klve me a
(all. llKNNta OlLUtUT.

March X), lS3ltr.

vMtBY STAflp

aal TK3' flk K.-- 1

IJ..
Hep;tlulfy annuune.t in the nubile that he
has opsnedft NEW LIVUItrsTAIILE In
eonnrctlon With hit hotel, aud It prepared to
fdralihT.eAinsr.ir

Funerals Weife or Business Trips
onShtrl.tr riotce and uiott llberalt emit. All
rdcrsltrt at tW-uarb- House" will raeelre

pronpt attenllnn siabli un North S'reel,
next the hotel. LchigUton auS)l

I

Thomas' Drug'Storo.

GREAT) '

REDUCTION !

Just received. a , large
stock of the very latest
paterns of ; ,f

Wall Papers
AND

Borders. ;

which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 25 & 30c.
White Blanks,10&12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 k 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months. Call at

THOMAS'
DRUG STORE for
bargains.

)uilins' Old Stand, Lank
Street, LEIIIGHTON.

T. J. BRBTNEY,
rtecpectr.illy announces to the merchhntsof
Leblicliion and olhers lliut he Is prepared to
ilo all kinds ol

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

at very reasonable prlets, lly prompt at-
tention to all ordrrs he hopes to merit a share
ol public patronne. ltesidctice. corner of
Plue und Iron Street, Lelilgliti n, Pa.

Orders lor hauling lelt at l.M. sweeny Si
Son's Store will rccclvo prompt attention.

T. J. 1IRETNEY.
Oct. 12. 18313m.

X , CONVEYANCE!,
AND

GF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The MlowinK Ciimpsnltt are Htprtttetedt

urjaA )N MUTUAL rmis.
RKAOlSa MUTUAL l"lItE,

WYOMING Fine.
rOTTSVILLK FIRE.

LCllKJIi lTRE. and the

TJtAVEI.EUS AOOIDLNT INVuHANOE
Al.sop.!Uiisjlv.ml and .Mutual II0.1.0 Thlet
etec ivonuil Conipanv.
M'alcalJ.lSJl TI10S. KKMK11EK

f rworklns people. Send 10 fnts
HELP IwstiiRe, nn we will iiihII yuu tree,

t. rnul. Mitniililn inint.le Lux (if
Koods tbat will put you Iii the way of tiuik.
lni tnore money In a lew day than you trcr
thouuht h sibl' at any huslnerr. I'apttal
not rrqureit. You can live t homo und
work In fp.iru time only, or nil the lino All
nl liotb tex.s. ofull nses, irrnndly sueecsslul,
60 cents to A00 easily enrned every iviiiIiik
1 hat 'ill who want work may test the busi-
ness, wn inuko thlsunpnr illelcd (dfer: In all
who are n it well satisfied wn will scud il
to pay for the trouble of wrlll u us. Full
parlicuhirs. dlrrcilons, etc , sour free. Ini.
lunMo puv utisolutclv sure for nllwhostuit
ntore. Don't delay. Address-Stikuu- (r
CV. p.irtlan I, Maine,

(ice. SO ly

E. F. MICKEXUACII,
DRALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

EoOuS, Stationery, Fancy GooHs.

Window Ghades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and put up. If desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Suoyilics. .
-

No. 61 "Broadway. Maneh CW, Pa.,

Jtelow the riroadwnv nne.

jinprrsen's Klven away. Send
Ins five cents pnsiaire, nrul hv
'mall you will ael freea naekave

of yowl of tamo yalue. Hint will start jmu
In work that will at once I rlnp you In money
faster than anythlnir elsa In imerlea All
about the t'JOO.000 In presents with each box.
Agents wpnled everywhore.nf either sex, of
all atrei. for all Ihe time, cr spare time only,
to w rk for us 111 their own homes. Fortunes
for nit workers absolutely assured. Don't
delay. 11, IUmxtt & Co., Portland, Me.

DoclO.ly

dSubscribe for the Ad

vocate, only $1 per year., .

New Liquor Store
The undersigned respectfully .announoct

to tho public that he has opened a

Wine and Liquo' Store,
In the llulldlnx next to the "Carbon House,"

Bank St., Lehighton,
and Is prepared to supply Choice Uraudt of
WINES and LIQUORS, f,.

IlYE tVHISKIES. 1IR ANDIESr
HUM. OlN. ALCOHOL. HINT, ,

lUTTEIlS, K1MMEL, (.e.. ko,
at Vary Lnwest Prices. HOITLES AND
DEMIJOHNS CHEAP.

William G--. Heilig,
HsrtbJI jl Ltblthton, Pa,

RedStar
TRADE ji!. MARK.

0UG fill RE
1 I

Free from Oplatct.Jlmctlct anil l'oitont.
PROMPT, SAFE. SURE

CurofcrCotislia. C'olfl nnd nthcr llirvat
anil l.tinir AITrrtloniv,

nrTT Ov.vti BoTTtr. At Ditrm AKnDrALKm.
Til E 111 UtU-- X, IMJKI.IH ll.lll-.- n-. , H. A.

ctjacobs QJI

evianremEO
AM H I A r Ma.uauiw3aa, curugis,

US r d fr""v:;L'ih"
f'OCiit.. IDronl.tltMn..l.r..mi! CtUULSa.VOaKLEU lOUUa.rt,Kd.,C.34.

MY SAILOR LOVE.

iiy nnAD covin land.
As I stood;a1one by tho old seawall,

A.mtmarycamotqincf - '
A slehlnp In tlic call.

And the shadow 3 dank nml dree.

A'niemory' dream of a winsome lad; '

l.nl with the ' 'My lmlr; -

And my lore was like a sailor clad, '

And bonny and brave his air.

For he was coins boj-on- the sea,, . v

To sail 'nchih a foreign sky,- ' ' '
To leajo his love and liU "aln countroe,"

And this was bis last Rooil-bj-

"I shall sail me far tinder many moons,
Anil many a day will pass.

As 1 drift about In the fierce monsoons,
E'rc e meet asnln, my lais.

"I shall sail me far and sail me fast.
With many a blustering wind.

Hut naught to mo will be storm or blast,
For the lass I leave behind

"Will bo looklns seaward from morn till
night,

Ami ma) be a prayer will go
A ilrlUlim out In the dew mlsls uhltc,

That diamond tho altcr-glow.- "

Then ho drew me close and closer still,
, Aud pressed Ills lips on mine;

Then I wasiilonc, save the tone-bird'- s trill
Alone in the still starsliine.''

And away far ilonn the harbor bar,
Whoru the night mists Icll so dree,

There came ti gleam like fallen star
From the light-shi- p out at sea.

I strain mv ecs o't r the crumpled foam, .
Where, the light-shi- faint und far,

Glimmers anon In the twilight gloam.
Like the sparks of a broken star.

Rut that wai years and years agonc.
Ami many timber moons

Have drifted adown tlio sky, but none
Have lulled the fierce monsoons.

I'or my dear brave love, with his sun-col- d

hair,
Ah, hushl so (be sailors say.

Under the amber moon's still flare,
Drilled far avayl

And I am alone on the k old,
With the shadows dank and dree,

And my brave sweet love lies still and cold
Under tho frozen seal

Goicy't La&tj'i Bookor April.

SILAS SOMEM'S SUCCESS

HOW HIS INDUSTRY RESULTED IN A
RAPID ADVANCE IN WAGES.

I never lag behind In my pursuit of
tne nimme anuemsivcuoiiar mil l think
of Silas Somerby, nml straightway push
on refreshed. In tho hope that it may
encoitrago some fellow-toile- r. I will
briefly set down tho story of his great
success.

lie began his business life In the y

of his father. In whoso establish-
ment he still remains, universally looke l
up to and honored by nil whoso position
In tho houso Is Inferior to his own. It
was arranged tn tho beginning that he
was to llvo at home, and that ho was to
receive ti salary of $10 a week, half of
which was to be deducted in payment of
his hoard. His father designed thus not
only to give his son a good start, but to
mediate at the ery outset sound prin
ciples 01 economy, ana 10 accustom His
offspring to tho now almost absolute
practico of laying asido a certain fixed
jicrcentjio of his Income to meet living
expenses.

The son repaid tho father's kindness
with earnest effort, and at the end of six
months he was one day summoned Into
his progenitor's private olllec, and thus
addressed:

"Silas, I have observed with great
pleasure your diligent attention to busi-
ness, and have decided to raise your sal-
ary In practical recognition of your In-

creased value. After y you will
draw $15 n week, instead of S10. as here
tofore. And, by the way," tho father
added, as Silas turned to go, "as your
living win now oe, naturally, upon an
increased scale of expenditure more In
keening with your augmented Income, 1
shall hereafterdeductSlOa week,lnstead
of $5. for your board."

Killed with a gratitude too deep for
expression, Silas left the paternal

to deserve his kindness nr
perhh. lie redoubled his efforts, nnd In
six short months more lie again stood
one day, by particular request, before
his father, who said with a broad smile
of satisfaction draped about I1I9 benevo-
lent ' "countenance: '

"My boy, you are exceeding' my foiul-c- st

anticipations. Such endeavor as
yours shall not go unrewarded. I have
tlecl led to raise your salary for the se-
cond time. Twenty-fiv- e dollars Is tho
flguro of the future, uud may Cod bless

'you." ,
Here the old man paused; and In a

voice trembling with genuine emotion
Silas htuminen-- forth his thanks. As
he was leaving the room his father added,
without raising his head from some pa
pern over which ho was busied: --'
, "Oh, Silas, one thing more, I wa$
about to add that this change In your
circumstances will 1irko a great differ-
ence in vour mode of life. You will cat
hnore, drink more, tu fuct, lead, u broader
and fuller life in every respect. I shall,
therefore, charge you tjao fori
board after this date. Cood' morning."

In the next slxrmonths Silas surpassed
himself, and boomed things to a perfect-- 1

!y phenomenal extent. Ho was not, con- -

sequently, wholly taken by surprise when
he found on. his desk one morning a noto
In his father's familiar hand. Hastily
.n!iriinp n,uit.. . viin nnv.iimui .trim ,.......iinmiv
trembling with insurable anticipation,
ne lean no lunui.o.

cu.i 1 cannot cjjij-ri-
s jo vyu

my deep satisfaction In jour wonderful pro-

gress, nor shnll I try. Words ara cheap, but
cash Is, In siu h Cases, the most accomplished
conversationalist. Continue )our efforts at
double your present salary. Inclosed please
find ck. for this week. Your nllcctlonnlc

FATUKn.

Tho Inclosure bore In tho lower-- right
hand corner the flowing signature .of the
senior Somerby, and In the upiior left
tho symbol $, followed by tho flguro 5.
In an ecstasy of irratltude Silas nrcssed
the letter to his lips. As ho did so ho
observed the leccnd "Turn over 't rl..
scurely placed lu tho lower corner, nnd
.UJ.Ul.lli5 1113.1 UIWU113 11U as fol
lows:

1. S. Vour pecuniary circumstances arc
now such that you will no longer feci the need
of economizing. AMirlelyot mild extrava
gances, hitherto lnado Inaccessible by limita
tion or Income, arc now w ithin your grasp.
You will feel like branching out in inauy. di
rections. Men circumstances smoke
flltccn-ccu- l cigars, and drink wine upon oc
casions. Their board sometimes costs them
as much as $43 a week. Yours will cost you
precisely that amount." .

Stimulated by thfeseJ practical nroofs
of parental pride, fillas fairly humped
uimscii, so 10 spcaK, during 111c next
year, and, despite tho distracting Influ-
ence of a largo Income, attended more
strictly than ever to business. One day
toward the end of the year he received
a summons from his father, whom he
found standing before the Are In his
private oillce. Judge of his sttrprlsc
wiicn uio good olu man, laying Ills
hand affectionately upon his son's shoul
der, said:

"Silas, my boy, you have been doing
nobly, I have lohg intended to inore sub
stantially reward your efforts' than bv
mere words of praise, and I have dccld- -
eit to let mat reward come tn the form
of a ralso of salary. I am aware that a
salary of $100 a week will place vou In
society to which your poor old fathtr
can nanny aspire, it will Jjcyour proud
privilege to give suppers and to assist In
booming the hack interests of this great
metropolis. I, alas! on account Of de-

ficiencies of early training and education,
and lack of funds, cannot tread these
flowery paths with you; but the father
is content to live again 111 the son, and
to enjoy his triumphs In n back seat. I
can scarcely hone," he continued, his
voice trembling slightly, nnd a big tear
roiling uown ins cnecic, "to Keep yon at
homo with us tinv lonccr. Your new
life will bo at variance with our slmplo
ways. You will, no doubt, feel like go
ing 10 one ot mo principal notcis, anil
perhaps, pay as much as $1)5 a week for
board, we cannot compete at home
with tho croekcrvwaro nnd silver thev
will give you there to cat, nor with tho
mamioui uiscomtorls ol tne ulacc: but.
my boy, wo can give yougood,wholcsomi!
iooci, piaituy served, ami a Hearty wel-
come at the same price, and, by heaven,
wn wllll"

And they did. And somebftdy1 still
has a nlaco at their fireside, dcsnlto' his
altered circumstances. Happy in their
son s success, me om ioiks never mur-
mur, but put up with' his late hours and
altered way .of life "with a
piticnco mat is rare inuecu..

the; cousins;:
He had got himself Into a ecrarie.and.

manlike, had 110 definite Idea how he was
to get out of It.

Last winter, in a flush of enthusiasm,
no nan rcwarueu --mss -- iow oray's serapiv
lc smiles by an offer of his hand and for
tune, and she had accepted the prlre
with alshow Qf tenderness that was.por.
feet In its way.

The marriage, In all human probabili-
ties, would have been consummated, had
not the grim hand of Kuto beckoned the
unfortunate Con up to a little village on
a fishing excursion ostensibly, but; tn re-
ality, to fall In love with pretty, little
.uura jjiair.

Ho met her at a village gathering,: and
It being a fixed principle of his to attach
himself to the prettiest girl In tho room,
he adhered to his purpose with a rigidity
which would have been extremely
amusing, nan iwioi so soon necome seri-
ous, for, after two or three meetings,
Master Con was fairly Infatuated.

For a week the dream was bright and
unuisiurucu.

Then Con began to feel uncomfor-
table.

With tho prospect of being married
to one uirl In a month ho was har.llvdls.
honorable enough to propose the same
course wun anoiner.

Hut bclns neither vcrv clever nor or
Iginal, ho couldn't see the slightest loop- -
uoie; so ne iingeien on at uor.i s side,
and she, poor child! was happy, even In
the uncertainty.

Of course people talked as they always
do Uilk, and some more daring than tho
rest encompassed Con, and looked

thing as they spoke of. Dora's
parentage.

"Lives with her father and mother?
Oh, yes; hut then they don't happen to
bo her father and mother. She Is their
daughter's daughter, und as to who was
her father well, we don't know, and
the lllalrs take care to give us no In-

formation.
Then Con was angry.
Ho was just young enough to be

Quixotic, and, of course, he wanted to
marry her; to Like his little star-face- d

angel to himself; to transplant his little
field daisy to n more luxuriant soil.

Ho went up to see her with n letter
irom .uiss Mowumy in 111s pocket ana
an ominously guilty feeling about his
heart.

I'rctty Dora, sat with her white face
upraised, and her wondrous hair falling
around her like a glorious golden cloud.

"I thought vou would, eome." she
said, slyly, tho color faintly flushing her
iair ciiccks, ann men, mougn mature
hadn't made him so, Con' felt more ut-
terly foolish than ever.

"As If I could stay away," he ans-
wered, half reproachfully. "At least,
until I have to, for I'm going away In a
day or two."

Her eyes wandered down the road and
she leaned more heavily than ever against
the garden gate. ,

.'

"Oh! are you?" very faint and trem-
ulous.

"Yes, hut I'll come back again If any
one wants me."

She stole one quick glance at Iilm from
under her downcast lids.

"Do you want me, Dora? Will I come
back to you?"

Jfo answer came froni the ar(cl llp,
but I he knew she wanted, for, leaning
over tho garden gate, he .answered her
silence by saving: i. . j .

"Very well, dear. I'll be back In a
very little while, and you'll be waiting
for me, won't you?"

It was not very definite to say tho
least of It.

Con went homo tliat night estatlcally
but guiltily happy.

And when he reached liome hn found
a letter awaiting him. . .

A letter from his mother, tho dowager
Mrs. Crelghton, demanding lisj instant
return.

"(Jcrtnide s very Ul,'' she said, "and
certainly your nlaoo should be besUe the
lady who in four weeks will become
your wife. I liavo heard, brtt totally1
disbelieve, a rumor of sumo girl whose... ... ..............a.w-it- n.. a. '.Iiui,v.imi,ui,ii.i:.i.-i- i vuiii uiiciiuoua.it might havo troublod me, had I .not '

&UUW11 iiut 1 couiu trust your dignity!
i - j . o vmgOT?a

family, and your honor as being en-
gaged to Gertrude Jfowbray."

Coil crushed the letter in Ida lintnl.
nnd tried to stare circumstances In tho
face, but Circumstances bnlllrd him. nnd
in a state of teml-lortur- c. he retired to
his drcnm-disturbi- 'd rourh

Tlo,uext morning he returned to I.on
uon.

Silss Srohbray was much better when
ue rcacneu Home.

Mrs. Crcltrhton I'leptncl him with illir.
nllled pleasure, nnd ioor Con felt as ly

mean and dishonorable as his most
lnveterato enemy could havo desired.

"Mr. Crelghton, I would like to sjieak
v.1111 you jor n monient, piease."

Con was walking down tjie strand
considering how he could break off his
engagement, when the .words struck his
ear.

Con turned with a start,, and encoun
tered his lawyer, Arthur Cray.
. "Certainly. Mr. Cray! What's the
uusincss now?"

"Iiathernn unpleasant business, I am
sorry to say, sir. Hut you will step Into
my olllec where I can fully explain."

So, Con followed him In, and waited
to hear what the unpleasant business
wns.

"You are aware, sir. that vour biti
uncle, from whom you inherited your
luriunc, uieu uucsiate. or 1 sliount say,
was thought to havo died Intestate,
whereupon you were his heir-at-la- A
few days since, however, wo inado what
to you must prove a painful discover)',
namely, tho certificate of his marriage,
and a half drawn up will, in which he
bequeathed all ho posscssed.to his unac-
knowledged wife, or her children, should
sho havo arty."

"After diligent Inquiries wo havo dis-
covered that tho late Mrs. Crelghton
died In giving birth to a child, but the
child Is still living, so I must inform you
that you arc "

"Penniless," finished Con, gloomily,
but with deliberation.

"Xot quite, Mr. Crelghton. Your
father left you 2000, which is tome-thin- g.

Your cousin arrived I
believe."

l'oor Con he managed to get out w 1th-o- ut

disgracefully showing his feelings,
for It's no joke to find one's self sudden-
ly precipitated from the pinnacle of a
lnllHonalreshlp."

after all, there's 0110 comfort,"
ho said, 'returning to his soliloquy,

ucrcruue --uowuray won't want me
now, so I'll give her warning. Dora
will tako me, rich or poor, and I hope
I'll not bo su:h a coward to shirk the
labor of a man."

His meditations brought him In front
of the Mowbray mansion".

FIVe minutes after ho was sitting In
the daintiest of boudoirs. Gertrude he-
fore him In the lnostrechcrclio of French
morning robes.

"You look dreadfully tired, Con.
Have you been walking far?"

"Not particularly far, but I've had
bad news, and, as .1 ccneral tlibur. that
Is more harrassing than the mere effort
01 wanting.

"Why, what news have you had?
.Nothing Very serious, I hope,"

"Oh, not" tit all; only that I've lost
every penny of the fortune my uncle
left me:"

'"lie noticed, with great satisfaction.
that 'her' fair face crew verv white, nnd
.that'sjie instantly put on an indescrib-
able cxpresslon'dt withdrawal. '

"Los,,eiVi' V", no! How?"
"Oh, in a romantic way, of toufsc.

It seems that my supposed bachelor
uncle,.wrovjn reality, a Uenedict, but,
as hlsmifrriago was in secret, and the
girl waftja country lass, nobodv knew
anythlng.sabout It; so ho told her the
ceremony was false, nnd left her. She
mod, Heartbroken, but left an heir or an
heiress. I don't know which. This
child takes the silver spoon out of my
mouth, and I, as you see, am ruined.
Of course, Gertie, I came to you first to
releaso you, If you wished, from our en-
gagement. Heared as you havo been, I
could not expect you to marry a poor
man, and, Indeed, I fear that in my
cnangcu circumstances 1 could be no

for you."
Then Miss Mowbrav showed that, clrl

as she was, she was equal to the occas
ion.

"I can rcadllv nercelve. Mr. Oolfhtniv
that It Is your wish that our engagement
snouiu cna, ana, Knowing mat, 1 snould
bo the last ono to oppose your inclina-
tions. As regards your loss, I sympath-
ize with you sincerely, but 1 cannot fall
to rejolco that It happened before I
awoke to the fate of an unloved wife."

So, for the last time, Con went down
the steps, saying to himself:

"At any rate, I still have 2,000 and
Dora!"

Ho walked nlom;. fcelini his snlrlts
considerably lighter, his troubled con
science comparatively at rest.

Hut just i:s lie reached his mother's
residence ...ray once more encountered
him.

"Ah! Hero you are again; the very
fellow 1 want. Your cousin has nrrived
and is anxious to sec you. Could you
go to her at once? She is with some rel-
atives at the hotel."

Con turned on him, a sulky expression
wreathing his handsome face.

"Look here, Gray; Isn't It enough for
a fellow to be left penniless, without
making him play lackey to the girl that's
cot his money? As yyu'ro so desiicrate-l- y

Interested, you can tell my cousin
that 1 am very much engaged
and can't go to her. If she wishes to
see my mother, 1 presume she can find
her."

Arthur (fray lunied his back upon his
late client.

He was a young man and Btjll unmar-
ried, so it may lie presumed be did not
feci very badly as he returned to pay Ids
devoirs to the heiress.

Hut Con did feci badly as he passed
through his mother's door, and strode
Impatiently down the halls that were
theirs no longer.

Ho was ascending the stairs wheu the
servant called:

"I forgot to give you this note, Mr.
Crelghton. It was left here about five
minutes ago."

Con took it up and glanced carelessly
at it, a dainty little envelope whose deli-
cate address he did not recomlie, broke
i,!iu 0L.11 uiiu refill;

'Miss i Ireli'htnu'a iMmnllmAnl. in Ar- -
Crelghton, ami desires his immediate
presence."

"Hv Jove! She'll offer me. I ho mui M
footman next, I presume; but I'll go toher rmu' nml IaI Iia. ..... .t...,... ,,.v i.i--i mv iivi '

80, In aiiythlmrbut an amiable hiimnr
he wended his way to her "Immedlato
presence," .

"Miss l.rclghton a engaged at present,
but will lie down In five minutes." the
waiter said: and. nftcr he had ilUar..
poarod, Con licgun tu mutter something
very eontemnttious about "iniiiiiri--,

cnunus," etc I

Then, finding Ifc had (o vvalt, he re-- 1
signed himself to a comfortable arm-- 1
chair, until .i Iti.KS
hall, until a sllglit figure, with clouds of
golden hair nml diaphanous robes of
lleeW gauze, canio floating Into the room,
until n sweet voice cried otit:

"Oh, Con. I a;u .so .glad to. see you!" '
I hen, while he wns staring nml w on-

dering, DoraU two white hands were
laid in his.

Dora's sweet face was upturned to
him.
.. Dora's . violetz eyes rested upon him,
iue tender J0,5'"l'lt l"?S i theirdepths.

"l)ora. inv darllnt.i My own little
Lorj, v lja1. ic h!:

"Why, you silly fellow4, It means that
I'm your cousin, Dora Crelghton, and
that I'm glad, oh, so glad, Con, that I
didn't tnt-f- . Willi- - Dinnnu wnvo n Hilnni
If nmt I'm mnn ..!,! .,111 (t.- -l m- - .in.

. beforo tlmv madu this illpnvorr. mid
that you loved me In spite of what pco- -
pie said."

"lie wns so stuiwfied that he could
only manage to say:

"Why, did you know what they said?"
"She drew herself up fo her fullest

iicignt, ami looked him proudly In the
J til. Vi

"Certainly I didn't know It, or I
would have found out the truth nnd told
you nil, at the time you asked me to be
waiting for your return. 1 always
thought I was grandpapa's daughter,
for you know when my mother dlcJ, wo
left tho placo where I was born, and
went to the village whore you met inc."

He began to realize It then, but still
you can imagine that ho felt rather
awkward.

"And so my little Dora Is the heiress?"
he began by way of prelude, but she In-

terrupted him.
"No, Con, I'm not. 1 don't want the

money, nor grandpa nor grandma don't
want It. V,a were happy before, and
wo can be happy again If "

And then she stopped, tho violet eyes
drooped, and Con was himself again as
he stooped toward her saying:

"Very well, darling; but 1 must tako
you, too, for security."

Three months after the security was
paid, and the golden link of tho mar-
riage tie riveted the agreement for ever,
while with smiling serenity Mrs. Crelgh-
ton, senior, looked on, entirely forget-
ting her old advocacy of Gertrude Mow-
bray, and her old aversion to tho little
country girl whose pretty faco had at-
tracted Con's attention.

IT WAS K0T THE MONSTER.
Over in the Xorthwestcrn depot last

evening three young ladles with loud
laughs entered the rear car of a suburb-
an train and took seats near the back
door. Presently a young man entered,
tipped his hat gayly, nnd began conver-
sation with them. One of the girls In-

formed him that the brakeman at the
forward platform had been "real mean"
to them insisting that they should show
their tickets, and that when they final-
ly did show them he scrowied ferocious-
ly upon them.

"lie did, eh?" replied the youth, In
a voice husky with emotion. "I will
fix him. You just stay here, and If you
hear groans In a minute, just rest e"asy
with the knowledge- - that I'm grinding
him to jiowder. I'll lick the bark clean
off of him"

"Oli, please don't," they screamed in
chorus; "please don't! You'll do some-
thing dreadful. Let him alone. Don't
hurt him. He don't know any better."

They were tugging at htm trying to
hold him, and he was pulling himself
away frantically.

"Let mo go." he exclaimed. "The
brakeman who Insults you must lick mo
or get llekc.1. That's all there Is to that.
Let me go now. r won't be too hard
on him."

Just then tho brakeman himself, who
had entered the carrat.tho back door
nnd been a patient listener to all that
had been said, Lipped the young man
on the shoulder'and Inquired:

.,(Was you looking forame? It you
was don't Iet"anythlngjrevcatyoufrom
finding me. I'm right here now, or I'll
bo here on the siding at Evanstown in
thirty minutes from now. If it's all the
same to you I'd prefer the latter place,
becauso I'd have more room and three
minuses mora time."

The young mm's jaw dropped, and
turning to the Udlei he said: "This is
not tho monster, Is it, girls?" and they
anxious to prevci t a murder, replied to-

gether, "No, Indeed."
That seemed to settle It, but the young

man did not spe.ik again for three-quarte- rs

of an hour.

VEEV QUICK W0HK.
"Talk of yourquick work," remarked

a Colorado man, "I onco knew a man to
clear twenty feet of land."

"That's nothing; he ought to have
cleared that much In a half a day."

"Half a day? He did it in less than
a second."

"How was that?"
"The Sheriff was after him and ho

cleared it at a bound."

A DAKOTA BOARD OF TBADE.
A member of the Cleveland Hoard of

Trade, who was In Dakota last fall, hap-
pened in a town on the line of a railroad,
which only had one wheat elevator. In
a conversation with the owner of the
elevator, ho inquired:

"Who makes tho price on wheat
here?"

"Our Hoard of Trade," was the re-
ply.

"So you have a Board of Trade, eh?"
"WeJl, a good enough one for such a

town as this."
"How many members?''
"Only two myself and elcrk; I'm

the bear and he's the hull, nod between
us the market is kept pretty lively."'

"Hut suppose the farmer tlocsn t want
to sell at your figures?"

"That never happens, lleing as we
arc the Hoard of Trade, and own the
only elevator, and being as he is head
over heels in debt, and must have mon-
ey, the market may be quoted as
steady."

A GRAND DEED.
"Did you ever accomplish anything

in your life that might be called grand
or noble some action that would

you from your fellow men arid
to which you can now look back with
nleasurablo emotions?" was the rather
clumsy questiou put by a visitor to a
state-priso- n convict.

The poor convict mused for a moment
and then replied:

"Yea, I have. I once did a grand
deed that gave me distinction of a cer-
tain sort, but," he added bitterly, "I
cannot say that I look back upon It with
any plcasurcable emotions."

"I am very sorry," returned the vis-
itor, who was a good roan, "that you
cannot find pleasure in Its contempla-
tion. It might afford you blessed con-
solation in this your hour of trial and
darkness. May I aslr what this grand
ueen wasr

'Vw, you may." replied the poor
prisoner, while his voice became choked
,lt" emotion. it was crand larceny

NOT 80 GEEEN AS H LOOKED.
HUti Ihtl AAimlnt St.. '

ie,a, luav SJIalIU 1 IfUiiaiii UttJ LUUIj
Inc stove?" Inquired a narlcin clfrk

of another ycstrnlav. as a niral amvear.
log Customer entered and glanced curl.,otiIy around the store.

"es, I tcc him. hu of it?"
"Watch me take him down. Say, ;

ulster," tho cute clerk continued, ad- -
dressing the supposed greenhorn, vv6
uon t Keep wmsxy,

"Wall,' sonny, all I've got to say h
mar. il'ii aavo vou n nun nv rav of vor
l,IJ'! was the prompt reply.

5.Mn..; n .

station there us a rival to Maj. MooroV I

people.
The- iKjpulatlon of Mexico, Includ-

ing natives, Indians, Spaniards, and
those of mixed blood, numbers about
10,003,000. Tho area of the countrv is
n rij ,e iu.--.r mile.

Eczema
Ee.enn U one of the ugliest and most

troublesome of all blood diseases. It
hm..a&I. Sw... l......nM (.. tl.hl.l..-- .!

nM 0..,..i(, . 1. . 11.....
knr lie. vnrJ t .1 1, in.ir..
of Urecndalc, Va., suffered tcrriblyfrom
this disease, lie writes: " Finding no
relief lu tho many medicines till I mcd
Urown'ti Iron Hitters, I purchased three
bottles; from tho use of which I have
obtained almost entire relief. I recom--
lnunaittocveryoiioininynelghborhooJ... .
ior any uisorucr 01 tne blood and as n
general tonic."

A Lesson In Physics; Teacher
"What is velocity?" Pupil Velocity
Is what a man puts a hot plate down
with."

A man will never appreciate how
rapidly kerosene and coal can be got
avay with until ho has had three of Tils
daughters courted all through a long
winter.

"How old are you madam?" asked
a lawyer In a case of breech of promise,
nnd her attorney received live dollars
extra for helping her to evade a direct
answer.

Shlloh's Vltallzcr is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, u'

anl all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 an 1 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. F. Hiory, Weissport, Dr. C. T,
Horn Lehighton.

Croup, Whooping Cough nnd Bron-
chitis Immediately relieved by Shlloh's
Cute Sold by W. F. Ulery Wcissport,
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehighton.

Tint hacking Cough and can bo so
quickly cure by Shlloh's Cure. We
gaurantee It. Sold by H. F. HIery Weiss-por- t,

Dr. C, T. Horn, Lehighton.
Will you suffer with dyspepsia and

liver complaint? Shlloh's Vltallzer is
guaranteed to cure you. Soil by W. F.
Hicry, Welssport, Dr. C. T. Horn, Le-
highton.

Sleepless nights, mide miserable by
iiiai iciTioic cougu. oiiuou 8 uurc ts
the remedy for you. Sold by W. F.
Btcry, Welssport, C. T. Horn, Lehigh-
ton.

CaLirrh cured, health and swcot
breath secured, by Shlloh's Catanh
Itcmedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injec-
tors free. Sold by W. F. Hicry, Welss-
port, C. T. Horn, Lehighton.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shlloh's Porous Plaster. Price "5 cents.
Sold by W. F. BIcry Welssport, Dr.
C T. Horn Lehighton.

Shlloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a gu.irant"c. It
cures Consumption. Soid by W. F.
Biery Welssport, C. T. Horn Lehighton.

No matter how reckless a poet may
be in point of rythni, he will not attempt
to coin a rhyme for '.'Christmas." It is
one of those things that are too good to
use In that manner.

If the goose bone would make a
clean breast of It, It .would own up to
having no more to do with wetthcr pre-
dicting than a tea-p- has to do with the
Franco-Chines- e cmbroglio.

Buokien'i Arnica Salve.'
The best salve in tlii- worll for cuts,
braises, sores, ulcers, salt rhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively curoi piles, or no pay required.
It Is grlararitccd'to give perfect satsfac-tlo- n.

ornwhcyrcfundcJ. Prieo 23 cents
per box.

The Chicago Telegram thinks It Is
an easy matter for a man to keep a stiff
upper lip when tho thermometer is way
below zero; but ho Is led to takea fro3ty
vhw of things, however.

When a young woman Is In love
she turns to the poet's corner first on
picking up the local news paper. After
sho Is married, sho turns tirst to the
advertisements of the dry goods stores.

"I never patronize Patent Medicines.
Don't you? Why not? You patronize
"patent" articles of a hundred varlstics,
wny not patent medicines. "Because
they are often worthless." True, but
not always. Frequently they are the
very beat in the wOrld, representing tho
widest experience. At lstst we know-tha-t

Dr. Kennedy's Favorito Kcmedy is
one of these, and for all troubles of the
blood, liver anJ urinary orgati3 it stands
on its merits, and not on advertising.

Paulino Lucca Is to receive $5,000
for three concerts at Moscow. Lucca
Paulln!. Chicago Telegram. Hasn't
she always been Lucca? Milton News.
Lucca lure, what's that to 7011? Hart-
ford Journal.

"Yes," said tho mother, "Mary1
married' a young man from the old j

country I) 2c.1u.se ncr lather would nrt
buy her a sealskin s.ictic. Mu; said she
was hound to have a 'fur on her' this
winter!"

A Wra!c Hack, with a wear)--
, ncli-In- g

lameness over tho hips, Is a olgn of
diseased kidneys. Use the best kidney
curative kuow 11, which is Burdock Blood
Hitlers.

"The happiness of man arises moio
from his Inward than Ills outward

says an exchange, which is a
parabolic way of saying that a encumbt r
out in a man a garden patch won't make
hhn as unhappy as it would if It were
located under the front elevation of his
vest.

I see tboy are serving refreshments
on roller stains 111 miuio 01 tne rcstati

ts," the husband Mil, as he lsit!
dow
ous!" exclaimed the wife, "hive they
no piaiesi""

By land or at sea, out on tbe prairie
or in tbe crowded city, s Cathartic
Pills are the best for purgitlve purpo.s,
everywhere alike convenient, etneacions,
and pafe. For sluggish, bowels, torpid
liver, indigestion, had breath, flatulency
and sick headache they arc a sure rera-eJ- y.

"Ston the nress." vclleil a "country
editor to the consolidated devil, cm- -

posltor and pressmen, who had just.
M"1: 10 fln P1 c 01 three bunrtrel
nian "ecus "Here's a mau wbo'a come

"u iiuiuiui w buu.yuus iui un
rtm-wt- mill irmif litu IufiiIiu In i . ss

u ' "aut lo o"" ",m a "o1"'
. 1I1h aitt ha U.t. J Dtl3l4ll BUllll'l II A3 II till 11 U

Shakcapbcaro'sllnc, "Out.bricf candle :'

into French, thus! "(ict out tbort
candle! That Isn't as'bai aji the .

iransiuiiou 01 an exclamation 01 .union s
iij'J rrenehtniit, who renders "Hall,
horrors, hall!" thus: . "I(ow nj'yc do,
horrors, how d'ye do?"

These aro 8oiidVacti:

JTie best blood purifier and system

.h"iCT, v ii ii" uirr inpurea Bitapjictlzor, tonic or nilld stimulant, will
always find F.leetrje Bitters the best and
only certain euro known. They act
surely and quickly, every liottle gaiirnn-le- e

I to give entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Sold at flf'v cnts a bott'e by
T. V. Thu..

ntgiuaior over piaoeu wimin tne reaclt
of suffering Tiumanlty, tnnV Is Elisnrie
milets. Inactivity of thp Liver. Hill.

JWis M i

iiffilii
l:UM 11 151 11 U THExiji 11 1 " 1

BEST TONIC.
This medicine, comblntnir Iron w!lh Tiure

jrcgctohlo tonics, nulekly and completelyt urc ly.eiala, L,dl8ctlon. M taltncMi,
I iniiiire lllnod, .llnlatla.t'liKU and Ftrren,and Nritrnlffln.

It Is an unfalliny remedy for Diseases of thoKidney,, nnd Liver.
It Is ininluoble for Diseases peenltar. laWomen, and all who lend sedentary lives.
It doc. not lnlurs the tceth.rnuxc hcartacheir'

produce ooiiiilpatloii-ott'ryroninfrfcn-

ltcnrlehesand pnrlfies the blood, stimulates
ho r.ppotlto, nidi ihe nsslmltatlon cr oral,

Heartburn and Iklchlng.ndftrcneth,
ins tho muscles nnd nerves.
, For Intermittent revert. Lassitude, Lack f
.n'jrgy. Ac., It has no equal.

In- - The CTiiuliie has olxiro trade rrlarl-- find
s iMsert red lines on wrapper. Take no other.

ti,jr nnn s lur.jtii it, to, rui.rij.oni, an,

'J.O0RTHMMr

Rotary publi
OFFICE! ADVOCATE BUILUINO,

Bankway, Lohighton, Penna

All hiibiness pertaining lo the office will
receive prompt utlcntlnn. IC.

A New and Original Plan
Instruclinn in CLASSICAL MUSIC 11 tho

Piano and Organ,
Founded nn the Coltbralcd KOIilllNS
A .VI Elt III AN M ETMOI). Terms moderate
Alan intent for the DEHNINU PIANO and
tho ESTEY. tllllHN. Old Instruments
taken In cxchmice for new ones.
Dealer In Music. Mii'lcil Instrument! and

Musical Merchandise.
T. F. KLKINTOP, l.ulilgliton, Va.

A,nil 11. 1BS5-6- IH

Analysis by Dr. A. Voclcker. F. It-- 8.,
Chemist Itoyal Agrlculturnt Boclety,

England, shows onlv a traco ot nitrates in
Hlackweirs Dull Durham Tobacco. Tho soil
of tho O olden Belt of N onh Carolina, In which
this tobacco Is grown, dont supply nitrates to
the leaf. That Is tho secret of Its delicious
mildness. Kolhtng so pure and luxurious lor
smoklm?. 1 ion ttorgct tho brand. None gen-
uine without tli j trade-mar- k ot the Dull. All
dealers havo lu

When feline concerts
drlveawayblcep,your
boat aolaco la fouud In

IWW HlackxtWl Hull Xlar-iif- ti II jM?
Sinvltng 7Vi&afo.--

For S ethlug Very Nice in Hie Way of
Laities', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS

OO TO

Peter Heiin,
opposlta the I'utilll Square, DANE Street,
LehUliton.wheru yu mil Dud a Larue and
Pushlunnhle St'.ckto select Irom at Iniwett
dish Prices, Also Ladles' and (Jem's

Boots and StelMe la Order
un,sho notice Host Material and Work.
man-hi- p ituaruntced. prices art fully a.

ktronuao Is ver1" mme'"' y

Vegetables-Sicilia-n

HAIR'RENEWERit.'wns the.tlrst to
cure diseases of (hp tealp, and the (Irst ul

aestore'r of'faacd'orclitj'Lttlr to lis
natural color, growthi ariil joulii'ftil hfsuty.
It has had many imitators, hut none have so
fully nut nil tho icrjulreineiiU needful for
the proper treatment of tho hair andjscalp.
Hall's 1 1 a 1 ltttwcit hat' steadily grown
In favor, and spread Ha fanre aud usef uu.es
to every quarter jo( tho globe. Its unparal-Lie- d

iiiv'ccsa can ho attributed to. hut oca
caiue: li(tuiirtj)tiJllinmtrj'i)promini,

surptlitd
at tho rccu.pl of orders from remote qgua.
tries, wncrc tlicylud never made au etlortfor
its Introduction,

Ihe use for.itslwrt Urae lJPltHt's' llAlU
ltKr;wrii wonderfully loiprovck the per.
soual appearaucc. t cleaneea;Uie scalp from
nl) impurities, cures all humors, fsver, and
dryness, and, thus pfev'outs, baldness. H
stimulates tiioireAcucd feUtidVaud ensile a

thcin to push forward u new mid vigorous
growth, The ctrcets 0 this article ara not
transient, llkoiboeo. cf alchholie jprepniii--

tl'",hut, remain n long lime, which, make
118 ut matter of economy,

4

BUCKINGHAM'S; DYE
rqn inc.

, WHISKERS. ).
3. 'OF

'i1 V",E:'I" to a.palura) traim.
"rWaek.aajjshtd. If picdUcts'aTtrmihspt
f ,inr thtill,)iowimhaay, Cootlttlngcf

P'srirairoi1, ts jsrr'icu wuuoui

1'J!HUULDT1Y

R. P, HALL & GO,, NasHQde H.H,
- Sold byall Coalers tuiftdlcluca.

50E ALL, yijni I0EM8
. . .'.J.Olf
crofiiloui. Mercurial, nnc

Illowl pUurdcrs,
Ihe. U'St remedy, lwenuaa th

JK hioVpuritt.V. t.""1'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
SgU.byUIDiuesLti, ?IPSli bottles, .


